Opposition to HB559 Testimony
Chair Huffman, Vice Chair Gavarone, Ranking Member Antonio, and honored members of the
Health Committee:
Thank you for allowing me to submit in writing my testimony. My name is Mary Kay Deal. I am an Ohio
parent to a child with Down syndrome who has suffered vaccine injury. I strongly oppose House Bill
HB559.
My daughter was born with an extra copy of the 21st chromosome which contributes to her immune
compromised state as well as her inability to detox the toxic ingredients in all vaccines. She
unfortunately was vaccinated due to lack of knowledge and sustained serious vaccine injury. My
daughter was regressing terribly as we vaccinated. She has endured ear infections, sinus infections,
thrush, severe bowel issues, severe eczema, loss of hearing, and severe apraxia of speech and is now
just starting to speak at 8 years old due to our efforts to detox the toxins from the vaccines and heal her
body, brain and immune system from the damage. We have spent years trying to heal from these
vaccinations. We will not be able to recover her if forced to vaccinate with say for example the HPV
vaccine the aluminum alone would impact her horribly.
HB559 would force further doctor office visits where my daughter who is immune compromised is
exposed to various pathogens and risks more illness. This bill puts even more work on our school our
doctor ourselves. This bill also impacts us financially as we would have to pay for further office visits as
well as more admin cost for the school. Also if we are required vaccine education the burden is for us to
find and pay for care giver for this meeting as well as the time to attend away from work etc. There is so
much in HB559 which puts more stress and burden on our special needs parents it is unacceptable. We
work day and night to heal our child of the injury sustained because of vaccination and we have years
ahead to continue. The more independent our child becomes as she heals the better she is an active
participant in society. If she sustains further injury or further impact to her support system now it will
result in later burden on society.
For these reasons I hope you will vote down HB559 thank you for your time and review.
If you would like more information on our story below is a link to my interview.
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=353793534967929&id=272455363101747

